
IN THE FACE OF
AN ANGRY MOB

Three-Act Melodrama in a
Chinese Slave

Den.

Plucky Rescue of a Girl From
a Life of Degrading

Slavery,

Frightened at Threats Against Her
Life by Former Com-

panions.

AChinatown slave den on Ross alley
was the scene of the third act of a melo-
drama yesterday afternoon, in which
virtue triumphed over vice, and a forlorn
maiden was rescued from the grasp of an
obdurate slave-owner and given over to
the care of the good ladies of the Metho-
dist mission.

Last Tuesday morning Miss Ida Hullof
the mission received word that a girl in

the den of AhGim on Ross alley, was kept
against her will and was desirious of being
rescued and placed out of reach of those
who claimed her as their chattel. In im-
mediate response. Miss Hullwent alone to

the place and waited until a man entered
the hous?. Befoie he could close the door,
she darted inalter him and hurried to the
head of the stairs, where the girl sat wait-
Ing, in accordance with her agreement,
smoking a pipe. Miss Hull grasped the
girlby the hand and started to hurry her
from the place, but here she met with an
unloosed for resistance on 'he part of the
girl, who was expecting a man instead of
a woman, and thought it was a play on
ttie part of her master to get her off to

another house.
Inaddition to the struggles of the girl,

Miss Hull found herself beset by a crowd
of men and women who tried to wrest the
girl from her grasp. Pluckily hanging
oh and fighting he-* way down the stairs, I
she finally reached the street, only to

find there a mob of angry Chinese who t
were determined to prevent the rescue. j
Itwas but a few feet away to Jackson j
street, and the plucky little woman fought |

her way until that thorough ;are was j
reached, when she was aided by the Jack- |
son-street squad of police, who cleared the !
street. , . ,!

Until now Miss Hull had not found |
time to tell t..e girl who she was, and as ;
soon as the information was imparled, j

Soon Ho, the slave girl,made no further j
res. lance, but writgladly to the mission
on Washington street. The curtain fell i

at the clo^c of the first act, with the res-
cuers rejoicing and the heathen raging j
over their defeat. . *

But Ah Gim was not content to rest un- ,

der his loss, and the next scene is laid in
the court of Judge Troutt.* where the j

slave-owner brought habeas corpus pro- j
ceedings for the recovery of the girl, al- \
leging that she was detained against her J
will,and at the same tim*. demanding the j
return of certain jewelry, which he
claimed to be his private property. The
testimony of the girl was sutfici-nt to
cause Ihe dismissal o! the habeas corpus
case, and it was agreed that if the China-
man would give up the girl's clothinghis
jewelry would he returned to him.

At1:30 o'clock yesterday alternoon the I
curtain rose on the third act. with the j

scene again in the den on Boss alley. Sec-
retary Frank Holbrook and Officer Moul-.
ton of the Eureka Society for Protection
to Children .ccompanied- Mr*. Lake of
the Methodist Mission, Soon Ho, tho slave-
girl, and Toy Qui, an ;" erpreter. a
girlwho was re-cued in a similai manner
some time ago, to the, house where Soon
Ho ha' been incarcerated, and there found
Ah Gim ail smiles- in his effort to show,

bow glad be was that the girlwas going to
be happy. In fact, he continued to re-
iterate to the girl that he hoped she would
be happy. He talked to her.: in Etiglisn,
regardless of the fact that she understood,
only Chinese. What he said to her in

her own language and what th* women
and men who congregated around said

willnever he known, hut it was evident
that they were not wishing Soon Ho a
pleasant life,*for the- poor girl trembled
like a leaf and cowered behind tho pro-

lectins forms of the men and women who
were there to aid her in regaining. her per-
sonal effects.

As the party left Ross alley.it looked as
if every man and woman in. Chinatown
wast ere to heap curses ou the bead •of
the girl,and she .crouched and cowered
until she was again safe under the roof of

M_WW .nn 'Wiimi. _ni_ Jul .i i1iif'lif.TiTP'.iii

the mission on Washington street, bhe
says she has been sold three times since
she has been in this country, and has been
owned in Visalia, Winters and Bakers-
field. She says there are many other
slaves who are anxious to get away, but
it is almost imuo..sib!e for them to get

word outside, as they' are so closely
guarded that it is as much as their lives
are worth to make the effort.

Getting the Slave Girl's Belongings From the Den Where She Was Imprisoned.

THE YATES TIEE.
Two ofthe Firemen Were Very Seriously

Injured.
Meachara and Mck.nna,

-
two of the

firemen who were severely burned w'. ile
working on the ruins of the Yates fire on
Front street at 1o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, are very seriously injured. A por-

tion of McKenna's scalp was blown off,
his hair and eyebrows were burned away

and his face, chest, hands and arms bad y
scorched. He was, sent to in. German
Hospital nnd itwas feared that erysipelas
would set i".

Meac-tam'seyes were badly injured, and
he is being treated at his home by his
family physician.

The other firemen— Styles, Murphy,'
McCarthy and Hildebrand— will recover
within a few.days.

Yates & Co. estimate their loss at be-
tween $80,000 and $100,000. The following
is a complete list of their Insurance:
Trans-Atlantic $5,000
British America 2.500
\\ e-trhe-ier '-',600
Pennsylvania Fire .; 1,60i»
North (German 3,100
American of Iliilad.lphia 1,400
Insurance Company of North America.. . 1,500
sun Fire _,500
Traders' 1.500'Home .Mutual. it,500
orient 1,000
Fire Association 2,500
Franklin 1,500
Westchester *_,OUO
Williamsburg City 1,510

Total : $32,500 i

MORE WRITING EXPERTS
Judge Coffey's Court WillGrad-

uate a Dozen Pro-
fessors.

Result of the Proceedings in the
Jacob Z. Davis Will

Controversy.

Within the next ten days or two weeks
there willbe twelve new professional ex-
perts in handwritinglet loose on this com-
munity. They will be graduated from
Judge Coffey's department of the Superior
Court.

This result "will be reached by the way
| in which t.e contest over the will of the
;late Jacob Z. Davis has been conducted.
j Profe-sor Eisenchimmel has not been con-
itent withpointing out what he considered
:tbo disciepancies in the paper offered as
!the will of Mr. Davis, but lie has in-
!sisted that the jurors should be allowed
i to see all tbat he saw, and accordingly
! they have spent a great deal of time squint-
in.: through his microscope.

Attorney Campbell, representing the
proponents of the will, has all along de-
clared that be deemed these excursions
into vie realm of speculative chirograpby
as immaterial, and has contented himself
with reserving objections to the questions
propounded by Attorney Knight in that
line. When the case for the contestants
was closed yesterday Mr. Campbell an-
nounced that be wouid, in conducting his
part ot the litigation, confine himself to
the main issues of tne case, the most im-
portant of which he considered to be:' "I*
this the willof the late Jacob Z. Davis?"
He world not inquire into the peculiari-
ties of Mr. Davis', handwriting, but would!
cement himself with proving that the will
offered by his clients was in fact written
by Mr. Davis. He said itwould not take
more than ten days to present all th* tes-
timony. After that willcome the argu-

ment.
An interesting scene was enacted just

before the adjournment of court. John
Senderling, wno was brought here from
Philadelphia as a witness lor the contest-

ants, demanded the $250 that Mr. Knight
denosited to pay his traveling expenses.-.

Mr.Knight said be had no interest in
the money after the close of the litiga-

tion. Something might arise that would |
make itnecessary to recall Mr. Sender-
ling, and he wished to be sure of having j
his testimony when needed. ,
* Attorney Heggerty consoled M. ten-
derling with the remark that ithad been
a gre_t benefit for him to visit California,
and that a further sojourn here of a few
days would additionally improve bis
health. .. b '

Mr. Senderling smiled his consent, for
it is true that he has gained in weight and
health since coming here a month ago. •-
* Judge Coffev decided that as soon as the
case is closed Mr. Senderling? will be al-
lowed todraw down the cash. \u0084 . , -

",

Further hearing of the case was con tin-
ue. until next Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock.

' ' *

GRAVE DANGER
OF CUT RATES
It Brings Chairman Cald-

well in Haste to
This City.

Keen Competition for Eastern
Passengers Causes the

Trouble.

Thousands of Visitors Making Trips
to Various Parts of the

State.

Ever since the beginning of the exodus
of the people who came here from the
East to attend the Christian Endeavor
Convention there has been serious danger

of a great railroad rate war, with San
Francisco as tbe seat of hostilities, and the
danger has not yet altogether passed.

When the rate of $25 from Chicago to
San Francisco was agreed to by the roads
of the Western Passenger Association it

was also agreed that such rate should not
include stop-over privileges, that the sale
of return tickets should be confined .with-
in a certain date, and that none of the
roads should pay commissions to any of
the local agents.

The home flightof the Eastern sojourn-
ers began last Monday, and on that very
day complaints were sent to. the office of
the chairman of the Western Passenger
Association, charging that ail these condi-
tions were being violated. *- *

So keen was the local competition for
business and so serious was the situation
considered, that Chairman B. D. Caldwell
le:t that same night to v investigate the
matter in person. It was feared that a
general demoralization of tbe railroad sit-
uation would be precipitated unless some-
thing of a drastic character were done.

Mr. Caldwell, before leaving Chicago, 1
was clothed with absolute authority by
the general passenger agents of the most
important lines and was told to take
whatever action he deemed necessary to
prevent trouble. Among other things, he
was authorized to mate an open cut in
the rate if he found that any line was
permitting its agents to pay or receive a
commission on the sale of tickets. He
was also instructed to see that every line
lived up to the terms of the agreement.

'Chairman Caldwell arrived here on
Thursday night and called a special meet-
ingof all the local passenger agents for
2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
Palace Hotel. This was attended by
nearly every agent in person, and as a re-
sult the danger of a rate war was averted.
Allthe agents agreed to strictly adhere to
the terms of the original compact. .

Inorder to prevent any possible back-
sliding, however, Mr. Caldwell will re-
main on the scene until the temptation
fur secret rate-cutting has passed away
with the departure of the vast number of
the visitors who are still in tbe State. He
expect* that he willbe able* to get away
inabout a week.

For the four days ending Thursday
evening the Sout* *m Pacific Company
has dispatched 266 car- of passenger*,
outside of its regular trains, for the East,
They left by the Southern Pacific Bail-
road, by the" Central Pacific and by .the
Oregon line. Itis estimated that about
9000 persons have thus far left the State
on special trains. Of this number 3000 or
4000 were Californians, who look advan-
tage of the cheap cost of traveling to
make a trip to the East

Up to dale about 1300 tickets have been
sold for the trip to the southern part of
the State. Most of the sojourners will go
south one way and return anotner, and
will thus oecome acquainted with a large
portion of the State. They willhave the
opDortunity to visit the San .Joaquin,
Salinas and Santa Clara, valleys, some of
the finest portions of tne State.

About 3000 ieople willmake the trip to
Monterey and stop at the Hoteldel Monte,
while about 500 more will make the (rip
and return in one day. -Fifteen .hundred
individual tickets have been sold for tbe
excursions to Monterey, ,'Pacific Grove
and Santa Cruz. Many- of these people
will.pay a visit;to the t Mount i, Hamilton
Observatory, the Stanford University and

the Santa Clara Valley in the vicinity of
San Jose. ... "

'"\u25a0 '"'\u25a0"-'.\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0"
'

'\u25a0 .:\u25a0 [\u25a0-. "...

Burmese children of both sexes begin to
smoke almost as soon as they can speak.

AITKEN CLOSES
HIS NARRATIVE

The Man Who Would Not
Be "Corrupted" Makes No

New Disclosures.

Mrs. Craven Reappears in Court
Ready to Resume Her

Testimony.

Attorney Delmas Could Not Be in
Attendance, However, So the Case

Went Over UntilMonday.

"Bombshell" Aitken, the witness in the
Fair-Craven trial who tells the story

about Mrs. Craven having tried to corrupt
him into giving false testimony, saw the

last of his cross-examination yesterday
and bade bis torturer, Attorney Foote,
adieu, and tbe witness-stand as well.

Looking rather wan and worn after her
long spell of sickness Mrs. Craven made
her reappearance in Judge Slack's court-
room and announced herself ready to go
on the stand again and have her examina-
tion finished. She was being cross-ex-
amined by her own counsel, D. M.
Delmas, when she was taken ill,and that
would have been resumed yesterday
afternoon had not Mr. D.lmas been com-
pelled to absent himself from court at
that particular time. As the matter stands
now tbe lady will not resume the inter-
esting story of her dealings witn the late
Senator Fair untilMonday morning. .

Mr. Foote did not daily long with Ait-
ken after the morning session was for-
mally opened. He evidently considered
that be had accomplished sufficient in the
way oi casting discredit on tbe man who
could not be "corrupted" when he showed
up the witness' record at the previous
sessions.

'•Is. there net an understanding be-
tween yourself and Attorney Wheeler by
which you are to be allowed to win the
Rife damage case, in which you are inter-
ested, as a means of compensating you
for the testimony you have g van here?"
asked Mr. Foote.

"No; there is no such understanding,"
replied Aitken. "Just the same, though,
Iexpect to win the Rife case, even though
Mr. Wheeler believes to tbe contrary."

That practically closed the cross-ex-
amination, and Aitken was turned over to
tbe attorneys for the Fair heirs lor re-
direct questions.

Judge Slack announced that he had
come to the conclusion that he had erred
slightly when several days ago he ruled
that Aitken could not be question, d as to
the details of his alleged refusal by letter
to serve Mrs. Craven as one of her attor-
neys and also to testify in her behalf. The
court now reversed this ruling and; said
that Mr. Wheeler could if he so d°sired
examine Aitken on this point." Wheeler
did so and also introduced in evidence the
letter that Aitken sent to Mrs. Craven.
In this missive be simply told that lady
that he had refused Martin Kelly's offer
to remunerate him if be went into the
case, and declared that all negotiations
were at an end. Aitken said be returned
the typ,-written contract that he had
been asiced to sign along with the letter.^

AtWheeler's direction Aitken then pro-

ceeded to retell, but more in detail, the
story of how he happened to disclose,' to
the attorneys for the heirs what he knew
about the case. He 'bad called on Mr.
Wheeler in connection with the Rife case
and after that bad been disposed of
Wheeler said he understood that Aitken
was eoing to be a witness against him in
the Fair-Craven suit. Aitken denied this
and told the attorney, so he says, all about
how he virtuously spurned the lady's
proposition.

Aitken was next given an opportunity
to relate his version of his San Diego
scrape, which resulted in kis ing in-
dicted for falsifying his own records. He
said it was all the result of political strife,
and he look pains to have itappear that
he was entirely innocent of the crime
charged against him, and that he was
made the victim of the enmity of others.
He denied that ne only escaped the peni-
tentiary on a technicality.

That finished Aitken's story and the
court took a recess for lunch. When the
afternoon proceedings were opened Judge
Denson asked for a continuance until
Monday, on behalf of the defense. He
said that Mrs. Craven was in court and
ready to resume the stand, but that Mr.
Delmas, who bad been conducting her ex-
amination, was unavoidably absent.
None of the oiher attorneys for -the de-
fense, he said, felt like undertaking the
responsibility of conducting the exami-
nation of the lady. He therefore aske I
the court to be indulgent. Messrs. Wheeler
and Mitchell objected, but to no purpose,
for Judge Slack ordered the continuance.

JAPS LEAD THE LIST.
They Constitute Nearly; Half

the Total :Number of
Immigrants.

Interesting Statistics Prepared by
United States Commissioner

Stradley.

Walter P. Stradley, United States Com-
missioner ofImmigration at this port, has
just completed his report of arrivals of mi-

migrants for the year ending June 30, 1897.
The report includes ail nationalities ex-
cept Chinese, and applies only to persons
coming directly to San Francisco from
foreign ports and in the case of Japanese

from foreign ports other than Britl.h Co-
lumbia.

The following are the totals of men,
women and children:

--
Japan 772, England 225, Portugal 116, Ger-

mans* 92, Australia 78, M-xlco 77, IrelaUd 46,
Scotia:. 36, Hawaiian Islands 24, Italy 23,
France 22. _>\.eden 20, Switzerland 17. British
Columbia 15, Austria 12; Ku_.ia 9. South
America 7,Finland 5,Greece 4, The Nether-
land. 4, Belgium 3, Norway 3, Denmark 3,
Korea 3; Quebec /2, Weit Indies 2, Pacific
Islands 2, Spain 1,Nova Scotia 1,Turkey (in
Asia) 1.

*
;--.?. . ...-,..'. -'..-.-.

The total number of Europeans was
645. Of other.nationalities there were 984,
making a -..grand total •- of ,1629. .70 this
grand total 1465; persons were more than
14 years .old, and there ;were only 917 of
that number unable to read or write'their
own language, making only 6 per cent of
illiteracy. \u0084,

•

The* Lushest percentage' of,illiteracy of
any nationality is credited to the Portu-
guese.

'
0 . 82 .:persons -over 14 years old

58 could neither read or write inany lan-
. uag*\ the percentage of illiteracy be-
ing.72. .:.-.., \u25a0_-\u0084 -' .'-',-' •

..•-.--.. „:,-.- -yy
According to the statement of the im-

migrants they brought with them $170,287,
an average "of;about $105 per h»ad. Only
96 person-- brought less than $30 each. .
;-T ere are 'no special restrictions upon
the landing of Japanese. They have the

same right to come here as hava the sub-_
jects ot other nations. China being, the
only nation affected by the exclusion act.
Yet only 772 availed themselves of the
privilege. . The reason is obvious. ::The
wages of common labor have been reduced
so much by Chinese and Japanese compe-
tition and the invention of labor-saving
machinery that th-re is not much induce-
ment for large numbers of Japs or Chinese
to come to California, the fieldof unskilled
labor being already oversuppi cd. :':.;•.

THE WRONG TRUNKS.
They Were Found in the Uuiupa by

Garbage-Picker Foppiano.

P. Foppiano, by.profession picker of the
gat bage dumps at the' intersection of
Fourth and Kentucky streets, made a
.ruesome find,yesterday morning that
made his > air stand and covered him
with gooseflesh. f.

He jabbed his book into a white cotton
ba_, and, finding that there was some-
thing plump in it, ripped open the sack.
It contained the trunks of two human
beings, the beads, arms and legs being
missing.

Foppiano, believing that a murder had
been committed, reported his discovery to
the police, and they in* turn notified tbe
Coroner. Deputy Coroner McCormick
made an investigation and found that the
remains had been taken by Scavenger
Nick Canessa from the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons at 818 Howard street.
Canessa removed the usual barrel of garb-
age, and, finding alongside of it the barrel
containing; the trunks, took that for
garbage also.

Robert Davis, janitor of the medical
college, called at the Morgue' in the after-
noon and took back the trunks to the dis-
secting-table, where they belonged.

REMOVED HIS EYE.
Anton Burgle Submits to An Operation

Which Promises Well.
Anton Burble's chances of recovery

seemed brighter yesterday than they had
at any time since Sigmund L.Braverman
emptied his revolver at him. Late yes-
terday afternoon Drs. James F. Smith
and C.F. McCartv. skilled oculists, and
Acting Police Surgeon Thompson held a
consultation and decided that to save the
sight in Burgles right eye it would be
necessary to remove the mutilated left
optic The operation was performed
forthwith, and with apparent success.
Last night Burgle seemed much im-
nroved. .
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SMFRANCISCO &north PA-
cific RAILWAY CO.

'
Tiburon Ferry— Foot of Market ...

.1111 Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00. 11:00 a.m.: 1_:3%,
8:30,6:10.6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:80 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at I:3J
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS— .:OO, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; I:3*3:3 A
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :00, 6:20 P. M.

San '*;tf .0 «in Kr*inol***o.
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. m.*.

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips
at 1:55 P. M. and 6:35 p. M.,

SUNDAYS—8:10, 9:40, 11:10 a. m.; I:4ft3:11
6:00, 6:25 p.m.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park sa-ni.
schedule as above. -—

.Leave j ,_,.„., Arrive
San Franclsca | _„"la I San Ira"1'ra"c*

Wkkk 1 SUN- I,,1 a
7
non! Bo» ! Wkkk

Days. Idays, jDestination. \u0084.v s |uAyA

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10.40 AM 8:40 am
8:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 am
5:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm; 6:22 pm

Fulton.
7.30 am j Windsor. 110:25 AM

Healdsburg,
lytton, .

Geyserville,
3:30 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 AMI
~ "

"^Hqiiland &I 10:S5am
3:30 pm! .00 am, Ukiah. | 7:35 pm. 6:22 pm

7:30 am I „„. 10:25 am
•

•\u25a0.- *.. i8:00 am Guerneville. ;-7:35 pm

? :30PMJ J I I 6:22 pm

7:30 am >8:00 AMI Sonoma 10:40 am: 8:40 am
',<-. \u0084'.— : . and
6:10 PM

'
5:00 pm j Glen Ellen. J 6:10 pm 6:22

7 :30 amlB:01)am iSebastoDol i10:4,) 110:2 *AM
3:30 pm 6:00 pm,,

"
Da7

topol ] 7:35 pmj 6:22 pm-
Stages connect at Santa Rosa < for Mark West

Springs; at Geyserville for Skaijas
'
Springs: at

Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho.land for High-
land Springs, __elsey ville. Soda Bay, <-ak*-p3rt
and Bartlett Spring..; \u25a0*, .Ukiah tor Vichy springs,
Saratoga Springs, .Blu >'Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, I'oruo. Potter., Valley. John Day's,
Riverside, Lierley's, Bucknell's, Sanhedrin
Heights, Hullville,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs.
Mendocino City, Port Bragg, Westport,. Usal.
;.Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at reduo31
rat.a . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. ."'-_-".'_ *•\u25a0

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San 'Rafael at halt' rates. ;

'\u25a0 ,'
'

Ticket Offices. 650 MurKtKst.,Chronic!*" hnlMlnj.
A. W.FOSTER,'

'
'R.X. RYAN.

j.. and Gen. Manager.
'

Pen. Pass. Agent.

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCHXIC RAILWAY
t-yyx- 7 7(Via Sausalito Ferry). \u25a0

* •:
Leave San Francisco Commencing May
\u25a077.:":" :

'
*'. -V1897: \u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0.- \u25a0"

-. *

'WEEK DAY"—9:4S A. m.: 1:45, 6:15 p. m.
SUN DAYS-8:0*.9:00, 10:00, 11 A. M-: 1:45,

2*3o«p. m. _,
_

V
July 5. 1897, trains willru* on Sunday lime.
It-kef »or sale at MilLVALLEY or THO*'

COOK & SON. 6-1 Market St.. San Francis.o
(under Palate Hotel. Telephone Main 5L6i

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

NEW TO-DAT.

BEWAEE (^'MXRPffINE.1 >^^
Mrs.Pinkham Asks Women to Seek Permanent Tr^JjjHf

Cures and Not Mere Temporary Relief *7 T^*?From Pain. __\____wjx. —

Special forms of suffering lead many &^3sS@___\r /( // l\ lX >»
woman to acquire the morphine habit.lfflP ti&jf\ *\WmTA *

1
One of these forms of suffering is a dull,IV yff^xjm^fjfo*^ 1

persistent pain in the side, accompanied by flB9 \ (__.\\*i7/. £[ \\ **^f
heat and throbbing. There is disinclina- mWk &_l^l/_^-o?_i 1 I
tion to work, because work only increases BBT _rtrdw^^^^^^C^--im^i

This is only one symptom of a chain of ZkJb * W&
troubles ;she has others she cannot bear Br~^J^M M
to confide to her physician, for fear of _-y^^jW [9
an examination, the terror ofallsensitive, -s?=^t itmodest women. * fCuf.\y ._.'-. \ v

The physician, meantime, knows her condition;but
-

l\
cannot combat her shrinking terror. He yields to ,l\\
her supplication for something to relieve the pain. lfi\
He gives her a few morphine tablets, with very I . ] IjA
grave caution as to their use. Foolish womanI

*
She **J / f/ 1

thinks morphine willhelp her right along;she be- | 111
comes its slave 1

' | jI I
A wise and a generous physician had such a case; _* b IVT

he told his patient he could do nothing forher, as \u25a0 -Vs
she was too nervous to undergo an examination. Indespair, she went to visit
a friend. She said to her,

"
Don't give yourself up just go to the nearest

druggist's and buy abottle of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
'Itwillbuild you up. You willbegin to feelbetter withthe first bottle.

"
She

didso, and after the fifthbottle her health was re-established. Here is her own
_^^_\ __ letter about it:

\u25a0jfl fiSfeu. b-
"
Iwas very miserable ;was so weak thai Icould hardly

X _§§»*« get around the bouse, could not do any work without feel-
MksS-§^j J> ing tired out. My monthly periods had stopped and Iwas

_«_ _f^w-'^'C so tired and nervous all of the time. Iwas troubled very
]_-fPP^7 •»_- much with falling of the womb and bearing-down pains.

f^HW^\ "n A.friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
V,^^ V-^. -\u25a0 table Compound ;Ihave taken fivebottles, and think itis

Jr £ the best medicine Iever used. _Sbw Ican work, and feel
•'•^-\u25a0\u25a0^S^v. \t__^___a_v like myself. Iused to be troubled greatly with

W^^_^sb^%^^'9^S_4_U«' myhead, butIhave had no bad headaches or palpi-
/¥

N\^^^aSu^9r tation of the heart, womb trouble or bearing-down
"^^--SgKyijjggy^.pains, since Icommenced to take Mrs. Pinkham's

V medicine. Igladly recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to every suffering woman. The use of one

bottle willprove what itcan
—

Mrs. Lucy Peasley, Derby Center, Vt.

—
aajam__tp_--W-M_-B----B

ESP? MANHOOD RESTORED"";
\u25a0Wl -IZZSr3f fl^T So? _3 tionox a r*mo;^__rench physician, willquicklycure youof all ncr-
\u25a0 liv _. \J

•
c*T -•

-
'ff voua or disease*%f the generative organs, such as Lost Manhood,

Iv, _____./ "%£ ./_,_)I Insomnia, Pains Inthe Back, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility
9 l4w99L ' i* '^BW|k Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains Varicocle and. \u25a0 ;.\W. P.' -J.-.V'.'.*"*Ti/ 7Constipation; Itstops all losses by day or night. Prevent., quick-
\u25a0 >w_/ • >__«- -> nessof discharge, whichifnotchecked leads to Spermatorrhoea and
\u25a0 or root »_.____. fri-PB all the horrors ofImpotency. CCPlOEJlEcleauses theliver,UK

\u25a0 B.FOHt, ano Ml itn kidneys and the urinary organs ofallimpurities.
\u25a0 fCPIi)E!.E strengthens and restores small weak organs. ,_,.. -I.- . - • *l„v;The reason sufferer-, are notcured by Doctors Is because ninetyper cm are troubled wtt*
Proa tat...*. CUPIDENEls the onlykno.»*i remedy to cure withoutan operation. 500Q testlmonfc
als. A writtenguarantee given and money returned ifsix boxes does not effect a permanent eura~
%W0 abox,six for»...00, by mail. Send forfuse circular and testimonials. :

__.__..___ DAVUu jii__)iOi._.__ CO., IiVOMarket street, Kan irancisco, CaL lorsale.f;
a.u,mi _iA.o--»-.i/»vi ta*toO-__* i'-iAlt-HAU-'. Al« ttwaUatN* *

CHIISTUI ENDEAVOR, RATES
OPEN TO ALL

cnicAfiO Northwesters
RAILWAY.

To Chicag0........ ..................535.00 j

To St. Paul and Minneapolis SSO. 75 |
To Milwaukee : «26 00 |

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3_5 DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping .. - ,• ;b;b ''
Cars. yy'ff'fy.

R. R. RITCHIE,G A. P. C,
2 New Montgomery _tree\ Pa'ace Hotel.

~KORTn PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Fraucisco, Commencing May 'i 1897.

WEEKDAY*
For MillValley and .an Rafael— «00. •8:15.

•9:46- 11:*0 a. m.; *1:45, 3:.0,4:00, 5:15,
: •6:01*. P. M. ,„' ,
Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays,

* Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m. .'":."

Sundays. ;'.;,'.'.,;-'
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00

•10:00.11:00. 11:30 /-. M.. 1:00. *1:45 *2:30. i
*4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M.

11:00 a M. does no*, run to San Kafael; 6:80 and ;
11:00 P. M. do not run to MillValley. r

Trains marked •*•run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAIN'S.

'

7*o a. m weekdays for \u25a0 Caiadero and way star .j
tions; 1:46 r.M..Saturdays for jCazadero and ;
waystations: 8:00 .\. M. Sundays for Cajiwlero ;
and waystations; 9:00 a. X. Sundays lor t \u25a0> at 1
Reyes and waystation* .

mm Fit bM'iSi'O m SAS JOAQUII
VALLEY KAILWAV COVAJ.Y.

TTihorn jUS p.2,1189 7, trains wili ran as follows:

Southbound. >*orthr*oand

Pa.sen- I MixeJ Mixed .Passen-,
tr-gtr-'. Sunday | Station-. Sunday ger

Tally. Kxc'pt'd Kxc'pt'd Daily., j
7:20 am 9:00 am .StocKOU. 2:30 PM 5:40 PM I
9:15 am 12:55 pm .. Merce 1.. 11:28 am 3:48 nt \

10:50 am 3:50 pm ...Fresno.. 8115 Axt «:10
12:00 M 6:30 pm .Ha lord.. 6:16 am j1:00 pm |
Stupplnir at lirermedia'e stations when required.
.Connections— At. Stockton with'steamboats of I

C. N.dc 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and Stocktoa
'

at 6 p.m. daily; at Merced witb stages ... a. *ifrom
S.i ,1 Ings, * on, .err.lie Yosemite, etc.;' a o*v m
« .•*.' '\u25a0*• tt- ,1Ho.*.- .m. Maripo.a, ** *i:at Lanker-
•him wl stage to and from ji.ii'i ."-..,\u25a0.\u25a0'.-'

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY i-ÜBLIC,

'/JQQ MARJCKT
-

I*.. OPP PALACr. iKL.
000 Telephone 670. .Residence 909 Vaienci*
•tract, 1el.phone ''Cborch" 16.

-

Rates. ; . Principal Points.
' Hour. Days of the Week.

!
Leave San Franci5c0............ ! 5:00 p. m. Sun.. |Mon. Tue«. !Wed. in. Frl... Sat...... iLeave Oalclnnd ! 5:39 P. M. Sun.. !Mon. Tues. IWed. Thrs. Frl... Bat...
Leave Fre5n0........ .'.1 12:55 a.m. Mon. Tues.

'
Wed. IThrs. Frl... Sat... Sun..

$2000 Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a..___? 1ues. 'Wed. Tnrs. Kr!... Sat... Sun.. Mon;

f*_o 00 Leave Albuquerque. .'. .....*. 10:45 P. M. Tues. jWed. Thrs. .Fri.. . Sat... Sun.. ..lon.
20 00 Leave Trinidad 9:15 a.m. Wed. Thrs. lri... -at... Sun.. Mon. Tues.

$*_0 00 ArriveDenver. 5.00 P. m. Wed. (Tnrs Fri... Sat... Sun.. Hon. Tues.
$22 50 Leave Newton. 12:35 a.m. Tttrs. jKri... Sat... Pun.. |Mon. Thus. Wel.
$22 50 Leave Kansas City 7:05 a.m. Thr.. Fri...,Sat... Sun.. Mi*n. lues, jWed.
S:_3 00 ArriveSt. Louis. . v6:30p x. |Thr_. Fri... Sat... -Sim..Mon. Tues. IWed.
$25 00 ,ArriveChicago .:.I 9:32 p. X. Thn.|Fri... Sat.. jSun.. jMon. Tues. Wed.

IPullman Sleeping Cars pllli
City, with-annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.
=£; 644 MARKET STREET

(CHRONICLE BUILDINCi). ,

$25*00
•\u25a0 ' '

\u25a0 -TO—
—

-7—- •;..:

CHICAGO
T7"X__a_.

—-

SANTA FE ROUTE!
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9,First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

KKW TO-DAY.

Sent Free to Men.
INDIANAMANDISCOVERS A REMARK-

ABLE REMEDY FOR LOST
VIGOR.

Samples Will Be Sent Free to All
Who Write for It.

James P. Johnston of J-'ort Wayne, Ind.,after
battling for years against the men aland physical
suffering of lost manhood, has found the exact
remedy that cures the trouble.

lieis guarding the secret carefully, bulls will-
ing to send a sample of the medicine to all men
who suffar with any form of sexual weakness re-
sulting from youthful ignorance, prema*nre los..
of memory and strength, weaK back, varicocele
and emaciation. The remedy has a peculiar. v
grateful effect of warmth and seem, to act di-
rectly, giving needed .trength and development
wherever needed. The remedy cured

'
Mr. John-

ston completely of all the ills and troubles that
come from years of misuse of the naturally or-
dained functions, and is said to be absolutely reli-
able in every case.

a request to Mr.James P. Johnston, Box 1068.
Port Wayne, Ind., stating that you would like a
sample of his remedy for men, willbe compiled

withpromptly, and no charge whatever willbe
asked by him. lie- Is very much interested -in
spreading the news of this great remedy, and he
is careful to send the sample securely sealed ina
perfectly plain package so lhat its recipient 'need
have no fear of embarrassment or publicity.

Headers are requested to writewithout delay. .
RAILROAD TRAVEL.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TRIP.
_Fl-» ««-% PAYS BOARD, TRANSPOR--2^ «"il.3 TATION. etc., for a SEVEN"-^— DAYS' TRIP INTHE PARK.
Kastern tourists should not miss this opportunity.
J. C. GARLANJO, 630 Slarket Street.

Tel. Red 1111. Opposite Palace Hotel.

SOI'THKRN I»ACI_rfC COMPAST.
(PAOiriO nvhti'.m.l -"'.,*7*.'V~'~,

Trnlna \u25a0«.»««\u25a0 and mc tin*, lonull,at
.-!.*>' UtAMIMO.

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street)

leavk ."—
'

From July 1, 1897
—

abrit-I

*6:0Oa Nil-s, Sau Jose and Way Stations...
7:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogdei> and East.. . 8«4..p
7:OOa Benicia, Sacramento, Oroville and

Redding Tia Davis 5:45p

7:00aVacaville and Rninssy _1:45p
7:»0a Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa,

OalUtoga and Santa R05a..... 6:13 \u25a0\u25a0

»:'IOa Niles, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red ISInIT _*1...

•*.aOA Peters, Milton ami Oakdale «7:15p
OiOt'A New Orleans KiprwM,Merced, Fresno, ,

i.y.y.; \u25a0 Bakeralleld, .Santa llarliara, l.os .. Aiißeles, I>eiiiiuir, El l'aso, New
Orleans and East ................. Oils*.

9:00AVallejo l«:15p
Niles, San Jose, JLlverinore and

Stockton '. ..'.".. 7r1..p
•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers »U:OOp
ItOOp Nilea, San Jose and .Live-mere 8.45 a''

Martinez and Way Stations*......... 7:45p
4:OOe Martinez, Sau Ramon, Vullejo,

Napa, Calistoga, 101 Verauo and
Santa Rosa ...............' 0i1..»

•1:00 1- Benicia, Winters, Woodland, ,
Knights Lauding, Marysville, Oro-
ville and Sacramento .'..'. 10:lBa

4:30. Lathrop, Stockton, Mo.lesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning

yly - . via Martinez ia»lsi>
SiOOp Los Angeles .. Express, . Tracy, .

'••:- -.'_.",
* Fresno, Mojave (for Randsburg),
r

Santa liarbara and Los Angeles. 7»4Sa'
'StOOp Santa Ku Route, Atlantic Express

...*for Mojavo and Kast..
- 6:13p

6:OOi> European Mail,Ogden aud K_.it..., 10:13 a
OtOOi- Haywards, Niles and San Jose...... 7:4..*

]N:OOi- Vallej*i 17543p
Si:(M»r Oregon l':xpress,Sacriinieuto, Marys-

ville, Kr.liHiig. Poitliuiil, Puget 7
.Sound ami Mast ..". 7:13 a'

SAN LEAMiRO AMIHAVWARIIS LOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

*

"7*0.00**) -' .(• 7slS.\
H:0»a | Melrose, Seminary Park,

1
{ :1'^A

li".oSa I Filrlilmrg,Elmliur_t, iiJisa
>II:OOa 1 San Leiimlro,Hon! San

,
?:!5P

''a-oor I Leandro, Estudillo, jalt^
«3-00p } " Lorenzo, Cherry *. is**iJp
4:OOp , • 15:45p

SiOOp
*ni 6:15p

BttlOp Haywards. I!1? P
7:»Op

" ' 8:HP
»:OOi« iBuns through toNiles. .__:l__ v
••OOP ,

From Ni!eS
B 10:501*

t.11:15P.
-

(ttiatOOP
SANTA CRUZ 'IMVISION (Miurow »ii=g*ei.

(Foot of Market S-reet.J
-

"T7j4sa Baut-i Oruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations....... JSiOttp

HilSa Newark,Cuiilervillo,Siiii.lose,Foltoii,
lioulderCreek, Santa Cruzand Way

1;.,.'-' . Stations.. 8»»Op

•2:1 Newark, Centerville, San Jose, New
Almadeii, Keitun, lioulder Creek, •\u25a0

Santa Cruz and Principal:Way •

5tati0n5.............; ....."lOiSOa
4tl3i*San .lose and 01cnwird....... 0:20 a

qf4»lsp Fellon and Santa Cruz \u25a0\u25a0..........\u25a0. §W^Oa

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rromSlK ?RANCI-Co—. of Msrket Street (Slip8)— -.

*7:15 7 ; 0:oo ll:0(U.-_l.
'
tl:00

-
*2:30 .3:03

V*4:oov.-;'?" 15:00 *6:001*.M.
'- ,:-/.;\u25a0;: v"';'::'

from OAKLAUD—foot orBroadway,— "6.-00 8:00 ,10:00 a.m.'.
;:tl2:00, *1:00 12:00. ;.i'3:00 "3:00r.H.

COAST IMVISION (Third A Tonus, ml Sis.)
"

*7iOOa San Jose ami" Way Stations (New
-. \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0--.

Almaden Wednesdays 0n1y).......' l:80p
•
17:30aBut_day '\u25a0 Excursion \u25a0 fir San * Jose, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0 \u25a0-;,;.-r, Santa . Cruz,

'
Pacific Grove and .;' '*.

Principal Way 5tati0n5........... JBi33p
OiOOa Han;Joko.' TienI'hum, Santa Cnu,

Pa.il'n; drove. Paso Rubles, . San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and , -

'"
-

Viincipal Wily Stations:...
"

4:lSr
IO:40a Han Jww an.l Way Mi11i0n5... .....'.' o:4sa'
11:30 aPalo Alto ami Way Stations _ Si^Sp
*2:30t- Sau. Mateo. Redwood,' Menlo Park,;

'.
;.Santa Clara, San Jose, Gilroy, •,
;
* 'Uoiiiatei, .;Santa

-
Crux, - Salinas,

"Monlere}' and Pacific 0r0ve..,.:. MOiSOa. •II::ioi.San Jose, Santa Cruz,1Pacific Orove '
and Way 5tati0n5...... ........... "T^O.*

'•4:30p San Joseand Way Statious.:..'.'.'.. *»:03 .
:
'

SißOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations •8«45a
OtUOp San Joseand Way Stations.'........ ~/-

"****'
tll:4si* Sau Joseand Way 5tati0u5......... I7::i0p-

Afor Morning P forAfternoon. :* --:-
•Sumlavs excepted, }Sundays only. _1Saturdays only

tlMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only. ,_
•J Saturdays and Sundays. _Sundays andMonday,.

The fac-simile Jrrf s/tts-jaS* le on every wrapper
.ignature of <s&^Z^S^ of CASTOEIA.


